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Since the 21st century, China has speeded up the pace of integration into the 
globalization system and the increasingly close contact with the overseas economies 
and cultures in all respects, and its movement of people with other countries is also 
more frequent. More and more Chinese choose to travel, study, work and invest 
abroad. With the deepening of the concept of “Diplomacy for the People”, how to 
protect the legitimate rights and interests of the Chinese citizens abroad becomes the 
work focus of China’s consular offices, and also affects the promotion of China’s 
national image and soft power. 
From the perspective of the disciplines of Overseas Chinese and International 
Relations, research on the Chinese consul system is still in its infancy. This thesis tries 
to explore the current overseas consular protection mechanism of China and its new 
features with the use of a large number of typical cases and up-to-date materials, and 
demonstrate its practical significance in national image, diplomatic concept and 
overseas Chinese identity, etc. 
The thesis is divided into three parts: introduction, main body that consists of 
five chapters, and conclusion. Introduction describes the research background, 
research status, research methods, innovations, deficiencies, and definition of consular 
protection and other related concepts. Chapter one introduces the evolution of Chinese 
consulates and consular protection within three historical stages. Chapter two 
describes the safety status of the overseas Chinese citizens, and the current trend, 
category, and reasons of risk overseas Chinese citizens is facing. Chapter three 
analyzes the current overseas consular protection mechanism, including prevention 
mechanism, emergency mechanism, coordination mechanism, social resources 
ordination mechanism, and police liaison officer mechanism. With the use of a large 
number of typical cases and up-to-date materials, Chapter four examines the new 













objects, expansion of protection contents, improvement of protection modes, and 
consular protection for Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan compatriots. Chapter five 
discusses the practical significance of overseas consular protection from the 
perspectives of national image, diplomatic concept and overseas Chinese identity, etc. 
Conclusion is a summary of the consular protection mechanism of China and its new 
features in practice. 
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出国门。如图 1 所示，中国大陆居民出境人数从 2000 年的 1047 万人次增长到
2012 年的 8318 万人次1，出境人数呈现持续上升的趋势。 
 
 





年，我国境内投资者共对全球 141 个国家和地区的 4425 家境外企业进行了直接
投资，累计实现非金融类直接投资 772.2 亿美元，同比增长 28.6%。2随着中国海
外投资项目的扩张，越来越多的企业扎根国外，同时也招纳了相当一批海外务工
人员。 
                                                             
1 资料来源：《国家年度统计公报》（2000-2012 年），中华人民共和国国家统计局，http://www.stats.gov.cn/tjgb/   
2《2012 年我国非金融类对外直接投资简明统计》，中华人民共和国商务部对外投资和经济合作司，










































































































































































































































图 3：2005-2012 上半年中国海外非债券投资分布图   单位：10 亿美元 






超过 6700 万人，境外中资企业机构 1万多家，海外承包项目约 4000 个，并且每
年出境的中国公民都在以 500 万到 800 万人次的数量增加5；而另一方面，随着
气候变化异常、自然灾害频繁、恐怖主义猖獗、侨居国政局不稳定等因素的增加，
中国公民在海外遇险事件也频繁出现，如 2004 年七名中国公民在伊拉克被绑架








                                                             
5 欧时评论员：《中国保护海外公民体系日趋成熟》，载《欧洲时报》，2011 年 11 月 25 日。转引自《世界侨
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